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they went from place to plane, 
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them, sod weak wee aad fall 
sera to follow.

Ibe essentials, clearly mss la the 
mise loos of epcwloltc days, efb. flret, 
the missionaries were called ef lb.
Holy Ohoet ; second, too obutobrilled 
with the Holy Uhosl, was commandai 
to separate them for tbs »osk to 
which they bad beoo called ; third, the 
Holy Spirit and tbs ehnieh acted to
gether In dmtgnating and seeding out 
lbs missionaries; fourth, tbtbnjtb the 
Spirit they did all their pork aid gave 
U) him all tbe honor aod glory. All 
this le In accord with what bad been 
pri mleed and with the reports of the 
wash done. "When U# ІаГоопм,” mid 
Christ to bis disciples, "He will con
vict tbe world of sin, of righteousness 
and of a Judgement to oome.'L "Ye 
shall receive power afin that the Holy 
Uhoet le come upon y oo. Aod ye she 1 
I# eltneeere unto me both lo JerusaU m. 
and In all Judea, and In Ssmatla, and 
unto the uttermost parts of tbs earth."

When Veter preached in the house of 
('.melius, 'the Holy Obost fell on al 
them that heard the word." ' I," said 
Paul, to the Tbsssalooians. "cams not 
unto you In srord only, but also In 
power and In lbs Holy Obost." Re
ferring to lbs ancient prophecies, Veter 
ssld, the gospel Is "prsMbsd unto you 
by tbs Holy Ohoet, sent down from
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Habile, soft and pliant at flret, are 
like some coral в tones, which are easily 
eut when flret quarried, but soon be

held m adamant.—Spurgeon.
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If you wish success In life, make 
pernsveeanoe your boeom friend, ex
perience your wise oonnerlos, caution 
,onr .1Л, brolb.r. aod hop. root 
guardian genius.—Addieon.

A man should never be eeb anted to 
own he has been in the wrong, which is 
but raying, In olhet words, tost he b 
wiser to-day than be was yesterday. 
—Pops.

Emotions are stars that guide only 
when tbs heavens are dear; but reason 
b the magnetic needle that directs 
when stats are hidden and shine no 
■ore.—Richter.

The Bible b s book for tbe needy. 
If we go to It with » well doflnod want, 
we will bave little difficulty in getting 
at lb treasure. II wo go to it for noth
ing in particular, we will get what we 
go for.
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of asIt оомегм the churches, living In 
tbit tre, between 1‘imt. ooet and tbe re
turn of the Jews to Ood through Christ, 
to kuow lbelr duty in working with the 
Holy Hptell ; and not to be eo moeh 
concerned about suOM eriraotdtnary 
revelation, etIU more miraculous than 
lb si at Ventoeoat. How be may reveal 
himself when Israel returns, and tbe 

la overflow-
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oentiles receive salvafIon in 
ing fullness, b to us largely 
of sneenlatloe ; but for the churches to 
avail tin m selves of tbe leadership and 
prenne# .if toe Holy Uhoet In mission
ary work, U a plain doty and a grand 
privilege How they may do tbb, can 
bo loaned by e oe refill «tody of tbe be
ginning and growth of Mbstons In apo
stolic date. These models ebon id be 
iraytrfuliy eaamlned and ctoeely 1ml-

It b ti rib will that the church en
lightened. spiritualised and guided by 
the Holy Ohiet, should preach the 
giepel lo every crest urc take tihrbt 
to all mm and oflet them a free and 
arispMcieBt salvation. The church, 
In dlecharglng tbb duty. Is to be 
wholly dependent on tbe Holy Uhoet, 
in calling mbeloearlee ; in setting thrni 
apart In sending them to their Helds 
of Islx r in raising fonds for their ma
terial support and In esercltlng Itself 
in sympathy, prayer and faith, all of 
which are i sseotlal lo efficient coopers- 
rion in tbb great work. The duty of 
toe nkurwhm te being vndoed wltb tbe 
Milt to pnblbh tbe way of life to tbe

Tbe eonvleting of sin, of righteous
ness end of judgment to oome. end toe 
regeneration of the ooevlotod, b tbe 
work oA tke Holy Hplrit In tbe east- 
сім of kb unaided sovereign power and 
siithi rity. When the ehutoh has oom- 
piled wltb tbe ccnditions. laid down to 
unallff her fur her mission, has gone 
into all tbe world aod preaohed tbe 
gospel to every creature, has baptised 
and organised toeoonvertslslocburebm 
she has tendered full obedience to tbs 
commend contained In the great oom- 

. Her duty b discharged. It 
4d does not turn to Ood, tbe 

а<Л be reepooeible for It, 
Tbe call of the Holy Uhoet to the 
ebureh at Antioch, lo cooperate In or
iginating en і beginning the work of 
missions, ibouhl be read in oopnoslon 
with tbe oommaod of Christ, given on 
the eve of hb eseeoslun to bmven. Tbe 
work b identical The trinity must be 
seen la It- Ohriet la commanding bis 
loliowsm both In the upper room and 
on tbs mouotaia to go into tbs world
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15 what tbsb fnnorioee shall be ; wheihrt 
physloiaes shall judns of the nhysloal 
dtnem of the candidates forth# work 
proposed to be done I whether a board 
sbaUjadga of tbe theological and 
spiritual attainments BMsesary for tbe 
work ; by what metbodi and in what 
meaner тому shell be raised to sus
tain tbe missionaries sent out by tbe 

aod many other matters of 
obérâtes, теміу Incidental,

■■ nssrsrsrily touching tbs as- 
‘esntlals of lb* work of carrying Into 
execution the 0real Commission, are 
open (|userions, oooosrnln* which, dlf- 
fgrant opinions may be held. One
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at wbereunto I bsv# called them."' Christ, 
Id In hie assumption of all power in beav- 

en and In earth, and in the nrombe of 
hie I rearttoe to bis ambassadors, opens 
hp to the church end tbe world the 
heart of ti.d the father- The Holy 
epitil in bfs call to the church to loin 
bauds with him in oom missioning Bar- 
nehue and И*иі, brings Into view tbs 
•acilflM, the atootmeni, tbe interom- 
•ion aod toe heart ol tbe exalted Christ, 
ЩШШ or# tbe throne ever living to 
menage the vserutlon of bis purpose 
lb at ihe world should hear from tbe 
Ups of bis servants the joyful news of 
(heir only hops- Jesus sod tbe resur- 
ration. In oor truest views of Ood, 
W" bold In mind the trinity of persons, 
m In our lull I rbsd mmosptlon of tbs 
work of obriatian mlsiluns, each of tbs 
divis* three is present and united ; but 
always tbe Holy Ubost distinct end In 
behalf tf etch, opening to tbe sym of 
ibe last world end tbe church, tbs levs,
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